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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
You have a reference computer that runs Windows 10. The computer contains a provisioning
package named Package1.ppkg. Package1.ppkg is located in C:Packages.
You plan to create an image of the reference computer.
You run sysprep.exe on the computer, and then you start the computer by using Windows
Preinstallation Environment (Windows PE).
You need to ensure that the image uses the least amount of disk space possible.
How should you complete the command? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
WebSphere MQ
v7がパブリッシュ/サブスクライブメッセージングをサポートするには何が必要ですか？
A. 各キューマネージャーに関連付けられている個別のブローカープロセス
B. パブリッシュ/サブスクライブ機能を提供するためにサポートパックが利用可能
C. キューマネージャーと同じ名前を持つパブリッシュ/サブスクライブブローカー
D. キューマネージャー
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your
convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question. Each question presents a different goal
and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this
series.
You are a database administrator for a company that has an on-premises Microsoft SQL Server
environment and Microsoft Azure SQL Database instances. The environment hosts several
customer databases, and each customer uses a dedicated instance. The environments that you
manage are shown in the following table.
You need to configure monitoring for Tailspin Toys.

In the table below, identify the monitoring tool that you must use for each activity.
NOTE: Make only one selection in each column.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Monitoring from application: Transact-SQL
Transact-SQL can be used to monitor a customized application.
Trend analysis: System Monitor
System Monitor can provide trend analysis.
From question:
Tailspin Toys has a custom application that accesses a hosted database named TSpinDB. The
application will monitor TSpinDB and capture information over time about which database
objects are accessed and how frequently they are accessed.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/performance/performance-monito
ring-and-tuning-tools
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